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BEAi ESTATE.
On FRIDAY, October ISlh, 1864. { ■

TrtjJ subscriber will offer nt Public Sale
OH tbo promises, the following described Real

Wle
; i, o lot of ground situate In tbofteroqgb

bounded by Main stroot on tbo gouth,
! rnroorotion stroot on the East, by an Alloy on
1? V«rlb. boing 10 foot front and 130 foot in depth,

SJJnI tboropn oroqtpd a . '
** IWO-STORT JrtL

• ,
occupied ns a dry Goods Store room: by

. .h i Elliott* Thoro is also a Waro Uousoand
Sdn tbo tot. ,

Ko 2. 0 lot hdjolnlng No. 1, on tbo. West,
? 40 foot Ip front and ISO foot in depth. Tbo
nrovomonts "are a two-stb'ry Wfnthcrhvardcd

Scuir, Briok bhok building, ovon and other
»tIfWi6UCCB* ' 1 . ■*{, 3. Is a lot of gtouud adjoining No. 2, on

h West, bcirg about 30 foot front and 180 feet
"depth, having thereon erected *twd-at6ry Weath>

' ionrrf //««•«. with one'Story, Stono back‘build-
!r There is a good fctafilq on this property,
JD£ ovon, cistern, Ac.' The lot, is well stocked
tilb fruit trees, and the garden is very productive-

ly. 4. Is a lot of grountl adjoining No..3, on
, West, being about 30 feet front and' 180. foot
ju depth/ having there,on oVcoted a .two-story

i&k * BUIOIC HOUSE,
g!j!m ‘the front of Which is calculated for and

bow occupied,as a drug Store . by John 11. Miller,
Ibe back building is a two-story odifloo ample and
voll finished,the whole cdhUftuting a very oligi-
l,|o business location, ana ft comfortable residence.
There is an excellent stable oh' this lot/aiso a
Wtirge house, dqublo wood, bouse, cistern, grape
*rbi>rs( a largo selection of cholc? frM’t, and every
(oDruoionce necessary' to •eohatitiWo a 'desirable
borne. Thoro-,is a 'perpetual' Ineurartdd on this
property to tho amount of $2OOO which Will be
[finsforrod tp thq ;pprobu3or.

JU.1 and 2, will .be sold ns tbo'property of
gimilfil fIL Brattuh, utid tho heirs of Snmnol’llrut-
lie, duc’d.y and ,N|»?..3 and 4 as the property of tho
Heirs of \Villibm tir.i>lnu,idcc’d;
-Sale.to ov9ih‘t\ioncb^ .ll o'clock, A. M, Wfrcii
fcroi willtd lAttdu tijown'.fty '

iiios.
Ex’r of iS'. ffa h, co' d.V-dn(t_A(ft for lieirb

_6ept. 2»; 1,8,04ts. . '
' J I

PUBLIC SALE-
OF A VAttABLE .

illLti RTf.
Ju THURSDAY. October 2f, ISGt.

WILIi Public ,Snlo, on Uie
midcs, on Thursday, October 1884, t&o

raluallo '

Merchant Mill Properl)
tfrlbo, undersigned, situated on tbo Yellow Bfcc-
ilea Gtecbj in Monroo Township, Cumberland,
county. Pa.* about five miles-'east of Carlisle, andjive miles south-west of Moohanicsburg.- T.Ue
Mill building is brick, built in tbe .boat, manner,
four and a-half stories high, and measure's 70 by
|5 fuel, with six run ofmones, und.cqntdlrtlng.al]
the necessary pi.-icbincry for flour and oualom
worb» The Mill if in tbo beat of order, and, being
Jooatcd in a rich; populous, grain growing neigh-
borhood. and propelled by abundant,',and' never-,
(ailing watcr:power, is worthy the attention of
millers and capitalists, and is a desirable property
(o every respect. Attached to tbe Mill property aru
bbout

20 ACRES ofLAND.
on which is erected a Coo
DWELLING .

IS 6 U g-E ; . .|jj^
gJl.staju.e, conrEßsnop.n^fz.

»ud all. ont-hul.ldings, with jyater conve-
nient la the dwelling. .• A-lso, At the suhio time and
Jjla.ec, will in* sold A of ypmd, •,

containing 3 An it IK'
pmro of located one mile south, of Chur’ahtovvn,.
'?!• t(>e roft.) to tho Mill property, ou which
U iTICtcJ ft '

, Tu<>-*toi v o\v<-iliii£ ttau»H
mo-hair huili of brick and the other half woath-
■dionrtled. a good Stable, and other necessary out*
mililixiga ami a WELL.of water convenient, to the
Iffulliug, Op are df

TilRI VINO- Fiiuit 'TkfeisSK- .
Tlio nbovk described Real Estate will be sold on

'ai I ilay at lit o'clock* at tbo MUI property. When
Ulouduued will be given and terms made known'
* , * ■- , • V ‘ *'

::

. . ~. . ,M. G. BEtT^HUOVBII.—Any porfrnn Wishing’to viovV tho propor-
)iwprevious ui the* day pf sal«,iw!ll please,call.on
jhcpropriei or, lining near the Mill, or qn A. - Bos
K near Carlisle, oh colnmunicato by letter with
either of them, directing to Carlisle, M. G. B.

Sept, 16, ISA4. • '

..

, Lancnstor Weekly rvUellujender', York ffo-
and Reading [Adler insert to day'of sale, and

tend hills immodUiolv to this olfieo.

mm FOB SALE.
will sell my farm, nituatml in Middlesex

• township. 5 miles from Carlisle, containing
amt

. 19 0 ACRES,
crave! land.
The improvements aro a lar •, Ji lj

TfEATItEfcBOARDED HOUSFj

P«ik Barn, a dew ftanjp Stable and Huy, House
Spring Ilonsb, and other necessary out buildings,
i Xbjo naturally of a good quality, is deep,
M been well limed and' timnured and is at the
Prcftufc.t-ttilti under profitable cultivation, • There
!*running ftdUr ja-6V6ry field which wUb advaqrtogo ofIdcjitioD tonkoa it an excellent .stock farm.
■Also 70’ acres of TIMBER LAND adjoiniag tbo'We which will bo sold with it or in lots to suit’
purchasers. • *■ For Informatloc apply to Judge Watts or. W. M.
Beetcm Esq., Carlisle or the subscriber living oh
too premised- !

Sopt 22, JB6i—?6t^
GEOi S. CLARE.

Valuable MrM
FOlt SALE.

.THE subscriber offers jfoJrfiHlb his fraftH,
in Middlesex township miles froth

■ CONTAINING 178 ACRES,
Jj an *>ld survey, most of which ia under oultiva

quality/of land Tsislato and gravel,
*®Joh Improves rapidly under the. action of lime.

Toe improvements are a

Double Slone House, JHjjgg
attached, and Wash House, Wood

i,
BB Smoke House convenient.Aim, a LOG >BAHN, HAY HOUSE, Hog Pen,•rnago House; Corn Cribs, Ac. Thcro 'is a fine

noty of FRUIT-on the premises.- , ‘ >
w f? Property is divided by a priVato roird.and
vi um ma»o two convenient,farms. It isadmira-
ccV;, for a Stock Farm, having oasyao-’

water, and the. meadows yielding
j. supply of Hay. It
i-\*ol'oo d,. has boon thoroughly limed ;,is oon-
t.n ,°n \s® oouroh and sdhool, and join's ihe well-
5 Q

°. Tn • Curlislo,Sprir/gB,” Whlbb afford a market
B^ Altogether it is a desirable

t Also,.£B Acrqs of excellent ~.

■ TIMBER LAND,

i. about 1$ miles from the above’ Farm,
e«« tL* on® the, base of- the North ; Mountain, uo-.
o> i• *

to'every part. This will bo sold together,
fo Purchasers. 5

CUrbP y 10 Jad«° ,i« Carlisle, George S.
9ar P1 ? 1®**08 /Pr subscriber at Hir*

Aubl-ok- ” 1 ■- J*AMBS CLARK. .

OAHLEY WANTED.—The highest, price
Jrc»Bry "/f'r*!o paid in c«»h

***'*,ml** \

Pi; is I c S A iuiT;

■.. On tittyAY, Qflofier. 14,1864,
pursuance of an orderoftbs Orphjans’ Court of Obmborlaiia'couii-ty, oq tho promises: ' •■ , 'op oiidbj&B. /.;■

lata tho- property of Richard Bieiiing, deceased,’,situate in-Now Kingston, Silver Sjpring township,bounded on th«£notth by tbe Harriabiirg'turnpike,on property ofAbraham Miller, on thojoutbby an alley, and oh the ,west by tho lands ofDaniel Spidic, containing thirty feet,in front, andono hundred .and sevtittty fect ln depth,.more orloss, having thereon erected a friable p

Two'SPory House, ggj-
, i f AND A-P.RAMB-STABLE.

o/ SaU:~Tim per cent.'of tho purchasemoney to no paid when the property is stricken off,and the balance oti tho at day of January, 1805;when a doed wilbbojhado and possession deliveredto the purchaser; Tbo taxed for the yea* 1805 tobo paid by the purchaser.. -
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
.

„
, ’ David orris, -Aug. 23,18 C- . ; ‘ Guardian, ■

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
T>Y virtuo of nn order of; the. Orphans’
■*-' Court, to mo directed, I will oipoap to publicsale, at Contrcvillo, Penn township,

On Saturday, the 15fh day of October next,
at 11.o'clock, A. M.,-a certain tract of MoutUaihLadd, eituatod in Southampton township,

CONTAINING* 498 ACHES,
more or less, boundod by lands of Schocb, Sons ACo.».l3eamoV, aW by tho Pino Grove estate.

day of sale it wiU bo divided intolots, and, kotd either.in lets, or ehtiro, as will bt
most advnntagft’Mis lo the estate.

This land is \Voll Wor.thyjLho immediate attentionof those-wlohingi good liinlie*- land.
. WILLIAM BROWN,

% AihnhibU'tUtfr W. 'June.ph Brown. ddcTd\ ' .
Sept, 1. 1864-7 W
HigHjy InipirtveJ jtiiiilesiolieFarm

, / at Private Sate.
BtTDATED about mile, ene| uft/arfrlisle;

on the York road, containing abptA
70 AGUES OF liANl>,

AA of Which is cleared and in. The-highest phobic
fltito df cultivation. Tbo improvements aro a
large UVA-St'nr.y j-. j.

muett WAtelOk HOUSE,
containing two-story
TENANT HOUSE, Bank Barn, Carriage H»o aO,

and 6l(tbllPgj and other but houses of thciiK»i>l con-
venient. character, two excellent wells of water,
one at the Both an'&jqno at the House, and a large
brick cistern. A,; firm APPLE ORCHARD, con-

ttorcS of the beVt Selection of thrivingAdit. A-tibo other fruit* ‘comprising peathos,
ponrii Apricd'ti&,,ob‘orrioB, grape's, ic. The farm is
laid; out .in ,7 fields, besides the orchard. The

blit ,ahtl» dhibßient,,d iyith shrubbery and shade
trees. ..The buildings being all nearly new and' in
close proximity to tbo Carlislo-Gas A Water works
Would insure the introduction of gas and. water at
a moderate expense. This is decidedly one of the
most desirable properties in the interior of Penn-
sylvania.

J?or terms and further information inquire of
A. L. gPONSUSR,

SepL 8, 18f4—6t . Jteal Estate Agent,

Notice.
N OTICE is hbrfcby given to all persons in-

terested. that, tbo ftlldfring accounts have
been filed in this Office, by the acoount&ntß-theroin
named for examination, and Will he prosohted to
the Orphans* Court of Cumberland. CbUnly, for
ooufinifa-iou and allowance on Tuesday, October 25,.
A. D. 1864, viz':; ,

1. First and final aoc6unt«of Henry Miller, ad-
miniotrator of John M. Miller, lato of Mifflin
township,.deo'd. ' f -

.

2. The first and final, account of Mrs. Marhala
Miller, executrix of the last Will qmd Testatneut
of Jacob Miller, late of Monroo township,, doo'd.

3, First and final account of D. H. Swilor, ad-
ministrator of Jacob Emmingor, late of Mechanics
burg, dco'd. •

.

4\ The account of David Myers* administrator
of.Mary Sheri, dco'd., lato of West Ponusborough
tovynslnp.

, a -
5 First And final account of Jacob Burkholder.

kr„ administrator of Either Burkholder, lato of
Mouth Middleton township, doo'd. *

6. First and final acci\lin,t.o£ Richard W. Oswald,
jvirainlatnvtor of Sarah-S. Oawaldj late of Moch i-
aicibnrg. B-ceased. f.; . ....

, 7-,. The first and.frntfl tc'oddnt of Lan*z,
administrator .of John Tiantz* latuof.feist P'enus-
borough .toWnSbipJ doe'd.' *

~ >■ ;

,i Williafir Ror,,Esq„
Guardian of minor
child of John. 11. of the Bor
ough.ofCarlisle. ••

__

9. First final.
tco for tbe sale
late o.f deceased. ‘ ’

lb. First and final A-cnint *>f .Jacob Emmingor.
trustee for the sale-of Ilealstate of Conrad. Em-
imtigcrj late of Silver Spring township, doo’d.

11. The first and final .account of Ambrose 11.
Dill, administrator, of’ Elizabeth Faclflof. late of
New Cumberland, Cumberland oounjty. doc’d,
.12. First &ud fi-Al atooodut of Mrs Elizabeth

Eli Yost, administrators, of John
Sj Grissingor, lato of Upper Alien township, deiAh

13., First and final account of Daniel Keller, ad-
ministrator. de bouts nqii of JohnHighlands, lato of
Newton township, dec'd.

~ - ; . • ,
14. First and final administration acocwint of

Benjamin Duke, Esq., administrator .of William
McClure, lute of the 1Borough of Shippeusburg,
deceased.

15. First And final Account of John Paul, admin-
istrator of Peter Liy)ngor, flato .of, Monroe town-
aliip, county of Cumberland, deceased. < •

10. Tho first and final account of .Alfred T. Har-
man,I.adminlstratior of Mrs. Magdalena Harman,
luto of Dickinson township, deo’d. ; ....

17. Tho first and final administration Account of.
Simon Mountz and John Higor,executors of tho.
last will and tcstameiit of Adalit Siouhtz, late of
Prankford township, deo’d. • 1 •‘* j •
-•18, First and final qoooiinfcpf ‘John -StuArfc, jr
uxooutor ofttho lasttHU and^testament o,f Airs.
Elizabeth M*Cmi(r, li&df.Sbathompton township,;
dop'd*i'' .«/.'• . •

19. First And’ firtrt.l a<s6dUht.of John 3..Slorrott,
administrator of Jbßii worglfc, lato of Dickinson
township, 'doVdV.;

:
: r ... u ■2fo First anJ.QbUi.atic'diibt of Christianand.Dan-

ialJSbcrLy, executors ofthe last will and testament
df£*niudl Ebony, late of Sbiremaastowh, doo'd.
2t> First account"of Williams Parker, Guardian

of John Ti Lamb,'minor phild of-JamosA. Lamb, -
doo'd;;, ‘ . i ’. j; »

22. FirsVflooottrit of Williams Parker, Guardian
of David E. Lamb, minor.child of James A.Lamb,

23. FlrSt Parker, guatiMii
of,Mary:A., Lamb/mmop child of James A.Lamb,
dob’d. ■
2a. Tho account of Williams Parker, guardian of

Sarah Jano Lamb, now deceased
25. The account of Washington Kirk, administra-

tor of John .G. Kottorman, lato of the Borough of
frew Cumberland; . . *■

20. 'Guardianship account ofJohn Wort, guardian
of Levi Sharabttugb,'minor cbild of Philip Sham-
baugh, deo'd. '

_

27. Tho administration account of Jaraes K. Kol*
sb, deo'd, who was the administrator with tho Will
anntfttod of Samuel Parks, late of Nuwton town-
ship, ,(Wd.,.slated by William G. Duncan, admin-
istrator of said James K. Kelso; doc d.
28. The first and final administration account of

Abraham gostettor, Esq., administrate? of John
Fry, late of.tho.Borough of Shipponsburg, deo'd.
29. Guardianship acopqnt of Christian Eborly,

guardian ofH. A, M. Church, minor child ,of Hon
ry Churoh, flec'd.

,
,

30,. First and final account of N. W. Woods, ad-

ministratfOr'af John Jlooro. lato of Carlisle,, doc d.
31;’First and final account of Elisa Trout, admin-

istratrix of Abraham Trout, late of North Middle-
ton township, deo'd. ' V

'Z2'. The first account of Levi Helglor, oxeoutonof
Philip Zeiglor* lato of Miloses township, deo'd.

. • ; : - Q: W. NORTH, lUijuur,
; Sepf/24, MB4! \ ‘ . . ~..' |

STRAY.—Came tp tb«,premises .pf Gepcge-
-Forney,residing at* the .Toil. Gate,, qno.- mile

east of Now ;Kingston,,a BEEi CDWv with a while
face. ,Tbe’pwiiot Will please come forward, prove
property, pay ohitgea and .take her awayj other-
wise she will-be dealt with according to law.

•.
- W. W.WANBAUGH,

Sept 29, *C4-3t* - , . ToionUhtp Cltrlt.

NEW GOQuS! NEW UOOUSif:!
GREENFIELD itiUEAFER

,

WILL open n large lf)t of/new and. cleai-
'ato»)>)e Dj>*B((" Goods wjlli

fee sold at tbe r»t«V'' ■

Election Proclamatm
iOIREAS, ui ; and by An" Act’pr tlie

•*T'T GonCrol- Assoihbly dt ’the CommonwooUh of
Pannsylvddift, ohtitlod ?‘Ah -Act relating tP .the
elaotiohs of thia CoinmonwoOlth/'passed on*tho 3d
day of July, Anno Domini, 1«39, U is mh4p tbo du-
ty of tho Sbotiff pf. evory Countywitbio; this Copi-
mon\veaUbr to give- public, no*jco of tbo .General
Elections, andln such notice t.b enumerator-- -. .
~ .Ist,. Tbo Officers to bo cloctbd. 1: ' • j

2d. Designating tho places -at which' tho Clebtloh
is to bo held. Therefore,* .

, X, J. THOMPSON RIPl’Ey, High Sheriff 6f the
county of,Cumberland, 'do hereby make known andgive this public notice to tho Electors of tbo, County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAT, the* llth May
of October next, an .Elociiou will bo hold at the
.several Election Districts established by law in-said
County, at which time they will vote by ballot for

TWENTY-SIX ELECTORS.
Tho said election will bo held throughout tbo

County as follows:
. Tho oloctidn in the election distr!6t composed of
the hofohgh of Carlisle and tho townships of-North
Middleton, Sodth,Middleton, Lower Dickinson, and
Lower Prrtnkfofd will bo held at the Court House,
In the borough of Carlisle.

Tho election in the election district composed ofLowcrWcst Ponnsboraagh township, will bo hold
at tho North School House, in Plainfield.

Tho'eloctlon in tho election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will bo hold at the public
house of Jacob Ottstot, in Hogucstown, in said
township. '

The election in tbo election district composed of
Hampden township, will bo bold at tbo pUblie
house occupied by George Duoyin said township.

Tho election in tho election district composed of
tho township of Upper Allen, will bo hold at tho
public hoilso ofWin. L. Cocklin, in Sbopberdstown.

Tbo election in tho election district composed of
.Middlesex township, will bo hold at tho Middlesex
School lldhso.

Tho election hr the ekotidn district composed of
the township cif' Lowdi* Alton, will bo held at tho
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbarger, on Slate
Hill. - .

. The cloctiofi in the election district composed of
East Pefinsboruugh toWnship, will bo hold at the
house of Jos. Marlin, in West Fairviow, now occu-
pied by John Seirer.

Tbe election in theelection l district composed of
NoW Cumberland* bo held at. the house now
kept by Willifih\ 8011, in the borough of Now
Cumhcrl&nU.'

The cleclioh in’the'election district comjiosod of
-tho.bordrtgh of-Mu’cliaiiicsbiirg.will lie hold ut-tho'
public hdube noIV kept by W. L. Huston','id' said
burouglr. t .

TI]C ejection in the election dlstthjt comiioaed of
Monroe idwnshipt will be held’At the public house:
lately Kcjii) by Jclrofill'Ah Hannon, in Cburchtbwu,
in wM.fpwnsldjy. .

iii tlic election district composed of
Penn township. VviU bo held at the house now ooefi-
piod Ivy, Rodsecker, in said township;
' The clectiqq id the cloeUbn district composed‘of ■Upper Hieki'fison t'd\Vnship> will bo held hi the

nouso now oec.ivpied by James Wasbmood, knoiVn
as tho Slonc

The olocUdn m.tfie clcoti’bin diSfrteteompOgcd of
the fidVough. of «md toiV'nshVps of. Mifiliu.
Upper Up.per West'Pounsbornugh and
North Newton, will be held at tho'public School
House in the borough «>f Ncwville,.

The olgpljon. in the -cleclian district composed ofth 6 thorough,'oj‘.^owbtirg };Hopewoll township, will
bo at the School House in Nowburg, in said
township. ..

in the election district composed of
the-borough of Shipponsburg, Shippensburg town-
ship) ,An&that part ofSouthampton not Included in
tho Loosbprg election .district, will be held at tho
Coanoil House, in tho borough of Shippensburg. -

Tho ojbfition in tbe election district composed of
Lawor Southamp.ton township, will bo held at the
house formerly occupied by William Maxwell, in
Leesburg. .. •

Tho election in the election district composed of
South fJowton township, will be hold at tho School
Houee in Jacksonville.-,,.,

; . ■ ■ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. , ,
.‘‘That every person excepting Justices of tho

Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under tho United. States, or of this
State, or a City or Incorporated District, whethera
commissioned-joffioer or otherwise, who is or shall bo
employed unddr the Log.islatiye, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department bf. this Stale,:pr of the United
States, or of any Incorporated-District, and also,
that every member jpf pongress, and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of any City,_or Commissioner of any Incorporated
District, is by law incapable of holding.or exorcis-
ing at tho time, the office ofappointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk ofany election of this Common-'
wealth, and that.ho Jucjgo,.lnspector,or other offi-
cer of such- election Shull bo elcgiblo to bo. then
voted for,** ■ • ;

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled “Ah Act
relative to elections of this Commonwealth,”passed
July 3, 1830, further provides, as follows, to wits

“That the Inspector and Judges shalhlneet at
the respontivd f>r*ix*o!s dp|>omlod for holdlhsrthc elec-
tion in tho District to which they resjicotivcly be-
long, before .9 o’clock on tho morning of tho 2d
Tuesday of October, and each, of said Inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, who shall- bo a quallifiod
voter ofsuch District. , ...

“In case the person who shall hnyc received tho
second highest number of votes for Inspector, shall
not attehd on the day of .electiuli, thtu thepop»on
who shall have received Oio second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding election,
■shall act as. Inspector in, his place. And Sn case
the person who has received the, highest number of
votes for Inspector shall.-not attend, the person
elected Judge £haU appoint oh Injector hr his
poaco, anjtl l-n .cajib pefcoh elected Judge sliall'
not attend, then the Inspeolor who reooivtid the
highest number of votes shulihnppoinl a Judge in
bis place ; and if -nny vacniicy sb.)ll colilinuo,.in
the heard for the >paeo of oau hour after the time
•fixed by law for the .opening pf Ibo election,' the
voters of the tpiVnshif. \va?d or district for which
such officer shall hufe been elected,, itrpsutii,.at .the
imo of election, shall elect one of IHcir number to
fill the vacancy.” ,

’

; •

■ Pariicular attention is directed to the Aot of As-
sembly, passed the 27tli day of February, 18-311,.cn-
titlod.“An Act rolaljVo ~vp}iug..-ut-Elections in
the oountiee 6i\ Adams, . Dauphiil, York, Lancaster,
Franklin, Cumberland,'Bradford, Centro, Green,
and Erie.” viz;

“Sop. 1. Bo it enacted ..by Jhp Seriate dnd House
f Representatives of. thc-Commonfcc&ltfa of Penn-
sylvania id General Assembly met, 4nU it ife hebohy
enacted Jiy .the authority of the sanio - ttiiit-it hlhi,!
bo lawful/or the qualified .Voters, of the. counties .of

Dauphin, liiincastor, York, Franklin,'Cum-
-berlandj Bedford, Centro, Green,and Ilrie> firom and
after, the jiasaago of. this Aot, to vote fof* all candi-
dates.fdr the various offices lo bo filled ilf any.elec-
tion qnr jjfltt. slip or. ticket : Provided; the bffioo for
which eVory candidate is yoted for, shdll lie desig-
nated-as required by the biistlng laws df the Com-
mqnjvoa\th.r _ ’ -j :i

"S&S; 2; T hat any fraud ,o6mmlcto'd l.by.iny per-
spn voting in the manner above proscribed, shall bo
punished as similar frauds are, direotficl lo be pun-
ished by the existing laws.of the CoirrmdiUVealth.”

Foe Iho information of the electors bf Cumber-
land bthlnfcy, I publish the being tbo 4th
sootiUH df the Act of ‘the General Assembly of th?
sossidd df 1861, entitled to provide for the
Hfleotidn of Judges df tjaa spyordl Courts,of this
Oottidionwealth, and to* regulate certain Judicial
Disttlbta.'* .

** goo. 4.. That the election for Judges shrill be
hold and conducted in the several election districts
in the same manner in all respects, us elections for
Representatives aro or shall bo conducted, and the
the sßnlo Jljdgos, Inspectors, and officers, and by
ptovisicnb of the. Act of the General Assembly, en-
titled “An Act relating to the olootions of this Com-
mciwstHh,” Approved the 2d day of July, 1549, and
its supplements, and all other like laws as
drjsj same'shall bo in force and applicable,

shall bo doomedand taken to the election of Judges:
Provided, That the aforesaid debtors shall veto-for
Judges of tho Supremo Court on a separate piooo of
paper, and for all other . Judges required to bo
learned in the law on another separate piece of pam-
per.

« It sfca.l bo the duty of tho several-Assessors, re-
spectively o attend at the- place of hold ing every
General, Special or TowriShip ‘election, during the
whole time said election 'op ktdt- upon, for tlio purr
posh of'giving! Information I the Inspectors. ,an.d
Judg'o;, when called on; in sreation-to tho right of
auy person assessed by them to vote at such doc-
lion? and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters,,as the said Inspectors, oreith-
er of thom shall from timp to time require. ;

“No person shall bo .permitted to vote pt any,-
oloctUm,,aa aforesaid,’other than a of
the hj£o of twoiityiono yoafSor more, Who shall have
Vesidodinlho Statural least one year, iand io-the,
elect] hn district whore Ho’bfKHtq rote/at least toif
days immediately proco Jlng/spoh -ofoction^, and
within twd years paid krtfete and eourity tax
which shall have boon assessed at days be-
fore the election. But ft oltitdh of the United States*
who. has proviously,boen* a qualified voter’of (his.
State and removed therefrom* and returned, and-
fth.o shall hove resided in the election district and
paid laios.asqforosaid, shall be entitled to vote af-.
tojresiding In this Statq six months: Provided,
That tho white freemen/'oitUbni o'f, 'tho United
States, .batwoen tho ages.qf 21 and ,22 years, and
haying rbslded in tHls State-6no ! year, ; and in the
election distrietten days, as aforesaid, shall,bo en-
titled to vote, although'they'shftU nol (aid

... •

RE

) “No perflon «baUrbo' to vote, whose
namo' is notcontained in tUo liet of taxable infiftbi-
tants furnished by the Comraisaipners, unloss.First,
ho produces,a receipt for tho payment, within twb
yeare/of-a, State or county.tax Assessed agreeably
tO'tfao CotCfltUutkrn/.and givp satisfactory evidence
hither,on Oath or affirffiatjqn, or on,the oath
or affirmation of Another 4hat be fans paid such a
tax, or in failure to.p’fodUoo- & sbnll make
oath -.toktho payment' Utarcbf: Or, Second, if bo
claim,a righfc/io.Vbto by-utiing bu elector between
the ageft.of il an'd?22 years, .shall depose on oath or
affirmation tyat he>haajfcsidod*in the Slate ut least
oco yearnext before higappHcatlon,bud make each
proof-ofVcsidencq in.the Distinctns is required by,
this Aot,iand tbril’ho does VeHl-y. bolioVo from the
accounts given.him that bo is/of tlio agoaforesaid,
and give such other evidence as.'.ft required by this
Act; whereupon the name of tbb pebou so admit-
ted to vote shall >bo inserted in the alphabetical list,by. tbo Inspectors, and a notemade opposito.thoroto
by writing tho.word ‘tax,'if he s.ball be,admitted to
vote by reason of-having paid ,
if ho shall bd admitted tovote byr»a«en. ofago, apd
In cither cose therbason-of such rote,shall
out to the Clerks* who .shall make tho, like ,'notb iu
tho/list of voters kept by him., “

“In all cases whore tbo name of tho .person cla>-
miug to'voto is not found on tbolietfurnisbcd by tlio
commisaioncrsorassossbrs, orbis rlgbfto rote wheth-.
er found thereon*or not, is objected to by any ipmli-
fiod citizen, it shall bo the duty of the Inspectors to.
examine such person on oath as to his qualifications,
and if ho claims to have resided, in tho Statefor oilbyear or more, his oath shall be suffici’t-nt proof thcr*-
of, but ho shall make proof by ufk-nst one :compe-
tont witness, who shall bo aqualifred fleeter, that ho
has resided within tho district for more tlmn ten days
best Immediately preceding such election, and shall
jllao himself flwjeftr that his bona fide residence’, in
'pursuance pfbft lawful calling, is within tho distinct'
and tljqt.hb-dld.tfbtircmovQ in tho said district foV
thb purpose of voting therein. •’

‘•EVoVy personqUalificd as afordshicl',. and’ who
shall make duo poof, if required, of .his residence
and'paymcnt of taxes* trfl aforesaid, shall be admit-
ted to vdto itt-the boVrntbifr, wardor.district in width
ho shallfceM’dtk -p :f -V ~

“If auy.pcrspn proVciit
an officer of tho election undo* tbis-Hct froin holding
such election, or use or threaten duy violeiu-e to any
such officer, or shall interrupt ’or iWiproperly interfere
with him in tlio execution of hiaduty,4HA!l block or
attempt to block up ; tho w-indo# or «so*6’uu to any
window where.tbe same m‘iiy l)o holding; dr shall
riotonsly disturb tho peace of sutd election, nV ahull
use or practice any intimidation, threats. Wfuu or vi-
olence with the design to, influence lit- dVc-r-
-awe any elector, or to prevent .him from Vqtihg, <»r
to restraint!!© freedom of choice, such persdil '6\t con-
viction shall tyo fined iu ahy suin riot y.veeeftuigjiV«
hundred to'bo imprisoned for ti t/Aic not
Icss thaa onn be nxocc than twelve inouilic*, liibl if it
shall bo shown to tho cuurt'whcro- the trial bf Vucb
offijircb shall lie bnd :, ; that tbe-perayn so dlfciiUiug
wafl not a-bcaidont.of' tho city, ward, distvrtctd!-
Ship-whoro tho BT\id offence Was.cqimnitU-d, and not
entitled to votb therein*,.then* on :tbo conviction ho

: nhali lab Sbhtenced to.pfiy a fine of col less Ihad ode
hundred nor mpte thnn/.dho thoiumnddclnir*; and
tdbo imprisoned notlcSS-tbdu ai£/uionlh£ hor more
than two years.

“ If any person or persons stall make any. hut or
wager upon tbo result of any election iVTltyfli this
common wealth,or shall offer to makf-ny tudi hot 04 •
wager,'either by verbal proclamation {hereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement,' chfll’hmgo hr,
invito any person or persons to make such but orwa-
•gur, upon, conviction tberobf,ho. or-kboy shall forfet.
and paytjirpb limes tbo aliiouhtao but or to be, bet
"If apyjJcrsoft ribtby laft'qhalifibd, Shall fraud-

ulently.y.Cjto at an elppfion in this commonwealth, or
being-otherwise qualified, shall vote pptoff bis prop-
er district, or if anyperson .knowing'.mo W.antofsuch
qualification,shall aid or to vote,,
thoperson, on conviction, shall bfefinttd’in any. sum
not exceeding two hundred doUaMf.Wd.be.lmpris-
oned for any term not exceeding thrbo.in'dnths.
“If any person-BhaUt votqatimqro,than one eloc,-

tion distrietjorotherwise fraudulently ypteibore'than
: once on the .flame day, op shall fraudulentlyfold oir
deliver to the Inspector two tickets together, with
the intqnt.illegdlly to vote, or shall pippUte an other
|so to d0,,h0 or they offending,shall'bnJo’ohVlction
bo -fined in any aum not less tban .fi.fty-,nor more

i than fiv§ hundred dollars, and ; bo imprisoned for
any term udt'less. than throe.nor more,thdn twolVo
months;^, ... , ‘ /• . , s. *.

" Ifany. pqVson not qudlified ta vote in this coJb-
monwodlth, agreeably to law, (except the sons of

' qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of blco-
tion fbr tho purpose-of issuing Uijwa.ob bf inilu-.
cncitig. citizens.qunlifipd io V;oter!hp shallon con-
viction forfeit and pily;ady fluin not exceeding one
hundred; dollars, for every siioh and bo im-
prisoned for any term notoxcoeding three months."r Agreeably to tho provisions ofthesiXty-ffirst sec-

. tion; of. said aot, every (Jonerpland Special Election
‘ shall bo bpcuud .Ifutwcon- tbo hours of>eigbt and tec

; in tbo. fiircnpW„ find shall contiquo without inter-
rqptirtn btv Adjournment .until seven, o’clock iu the
evening,;.wlion the polls shall he closed*

.....

And tho Judges of therespective <^lstfictsafore-
said, nro by Tho . said' net .required, tor meet at the
Court Hons*, Ln the borough, of .Carlisle* on Ihe

: third tlqy after,-the said .day of election, being Fri-
day,, thq do,? ofKdv., then arid thort lo pbir-

, form
?

!MHX' things Voquired of them by law.
Thu following is tbo bill allowing soldiers

to voto j • ■ ; ;

AN ACT to regnlato oldctidiis .by oaldieri
iu actual military.service

Section. I. Be it enacted by (He Senate
qnd tfpfiseafJRtprfiseyldflbe'f oflljf Comintw-
it)A'u (lh,uf JPynVxijLbQWu hi ,Ct-etiehil
met x and .U Uhereby eunc(cd by the fiilhoi ii§
of. the, .\atnett .Tljal w(henevtjr any (jf the qmil-
ill< a U utucloi's oi ihift Couiinoiiweali.h shall ha
in any' actual military jqrvjco, Under 9. rq-.
quisilhm, from tho.President.'of (he United
plains, urhytho authority of,this Oomiiqix,-
wtsilih. iihtl os-such,.absent.froiy llu*ir pbuVa
yi, residence, .on-the duyp appoiiih ib by |>w
,lqr
Hoctions Within this Statu, or' ah vho days
tor liulclin.g special elections. to till vacan-
cies, sqc.h electors shall kiu.-oiititl-'d. nljjuql)
limes. to exercise the right .#f 7iolSVii«iu,,Ha
lu ll>, ua.il. thjey were pii'Hont-ut.ilK-ir usual
places of olbotioup,. jn heroitn
alter proscribed,..and of
ViDldfi. 6'iclt dluotyty ahull tlip
limits ol tHis State ofr riot.;. ajxd-the right tjf
voting sbaUpol bo ailected, jnaiiy mauper
|>y the tact oi ilie voter (mving been credit-
ed to any other locality thuii {lie place of
his actual residence, by roasdfi Of tlie pay-
ment to him of local beauty hy aiicli other
locality.

...

, SeP. 't. A poll' Bfidlt be bfibhed in each
company, composed., .in whole or/in part.of
Pennsy 1 vauU soldiers, at the qtUrters o 1 the
captain, or other officer .tfiur£of, and,
electors, belonging to suesfi company, Who
shall be within one mile (M : , thi?h quarters,
on qf election, and. .pot prevented,
by order of.their Commanders* orproximity
oftbq eneinyv fEydr returning jtq their, coth?
pany quarters, shall vote ut auchpuibaud
at no other place; officers,bluer, than those
ot a oompuifr, aud other voters, detached
and absent frpm.thejr couipaples, dr in any
military or naval hospital,'d.rin any vessel
or navy yard',, hx'dy Vote utriucn fiblla us may
be • most Convenient Jtyr tfieui’joiid when
there shall be tea or mare voterfctu any •
place, who shall be unable to Attend any
company poll*, or of'eleb'-
tlon, us Hie tdeoturtr present' may
open a poll, such pfitce aa they may pu-
luct, and. certify lu (he poll book, which
shall be'a record of the proceedings at said
election, substantially, in manner aud form,
as.hereinafter directed. r . , .

Siio S. Tho polls shall bn.openqd as ear-
ly as practicable on said. day* and remain

. open at least tfirpe hours, and, if necessary
in the opinion of the judges of.tiie election,
Ip order to receive the votes of all tlio elec-
tors, they may keep, the polls open, until
seven o’clock in.the afternoon of said day ;
proclamation thereof shall be J made tat, or
before* the ‘opening of the polls, and one
hour before closing them;

Seo. 4. Before opening the polls, on Ifio
day ofeleotjon, the electors present,at eyxfi
pl tßeplacea shall elect, tttW; voce,
Ihfee pofabds,present at the time 4 and bay-
Ing the qualifications of electors,, for the
Judges of said/election, and (fie judges so

, elected,shall then appoint two ot, the per-
sons present, wbo p.lialf be 'qpalillyd tp act

■os clerks .of,»said piection ; aha the judges
, shall prepare boxes,.Or. oiljor suitable ro-
feiiptacles, iof the ballots’. •’

■ Beo.j?. Beforo any
ealdjndgea and clerks'shall each take An

‘s dutb,mrvaffirmatjoov tbal-he mWMI perforrii
the dutie»of Judge, Ot.clerk,the caa.o :
may byA ofsaid election, according to law*
and td ttto best of fiia'afiilitie&) finest hat fid-
will studiously; endeavor td p’eyehV fraud,
deceit or, abuse .jo-; conducting-lllesame,

' which oath or afthraalian any/of the said
Judges or clerks Btfulected or typblntpd tony
.administer! to each other; ana‘‘ifie same
shall bo -ip waiting, or partly written and'

’s«d! 'partly. sprinted, . amjl ..by,
Said Judges apd clerks, and,,.certified'tq
bj .tho
tttaebtd tt or ootvrfd nppp tbq poll-boob,,

andthcro signed and certified as oforesold,
Sec.O. All elections shall bo by ballot,

and the -judges of election may, and upon'
dhuHongo of any voter, .shall cxaminb,'un- t
dtT bnth br'affirmation, the'applicant to'
vote, (Which oath or affirmation any of .tho
sjdd judge's tnay administer.) in respect to,
his ngbt to vote, and bis. qualifications to
vote in tho particulor Ward,.. precinct, city,
borough, township. <Jr copnty of tbia State,
In which be claims tosldenco ; dnd heforo

-.receiving any vote, the judged, or a majority
of them, satisfied that each appli-
cant is a qualified voter ofsuch plncc.

Sao. 7. Separate poll hooka shall bo
kept, and separate returns mode lor the Vo-
teraofeach city, or county; the poll books
shall name tho company and regiment, and
the place, post or hospital in which such
election is beldi j.tho-county and jownship,
city, borough,: ward, s precinct dr election
district or each vote shall bo endorsed op-
posite his name on thopoll books; each

' Clerk phal 1 keep orjo pi’ said poll-books, so
that there may.be a double .list of voters.

Sec b. Each ticket shall.huvs written or
printed, or partly written aod partly printed
thereon, the names of a) I the officers which
may properly be voted for at sald elyctlon,

-for.which the said'elector desires to vote.
Sec. 0. That tho judges to .whom any

. ticket shall be delivered, shall, upon the re-
ceipt thereof, pronounce with an audible
voice the name of the elector; and if no ob-

lB,niftdu to him, .and the judges uro
satisfied that said elector Isa citizen of the
Unitul States, and legally entitled, accord-
ing to (hu Constitution ami laws o( tho
Statu,'to voto at BQid;election; shall irunio
dluUdy put said-.ticket in Iho box, or oilier
.receptacle therefore, without inspecting the

- mimes-of-persons voted for ; and the clerks
whnll enter the qtiiqe of ,tho elector on the
poll-book of bin’county, ward, precinct,
City, borough or township,, and county of
bis residence, substantially in pursuance of
the form hereinafter,, given, -

StU. 11), Ai ,tbo clqso of tho polls, the
number ol voters shall be;counted and .setdown at the foot ol tho listof. voters, and.
ceHilied uruHigned by the Judges, and at-’
tested hy the clbrka.- .„

’ Stc. 11. After the poll-books are signed,
the ballot-box slitil! be opened, and the
tickets'therein Cunlalnud, shall be taken
out, on •at a tithe, .by bud.id the judges,
who .shall,rijad (ija(hictiyV the- ticket
remniiio imhih lumd, Uip or nupius,
therein contained, for the several officers*
voted for, ond then deliver it to the second,
judge, w.ho shall examine ilio .sAino, and
pads it to the thirl judge, who shall 61ring

• tlie.Vo.te for each county upon u Separate
thread and carefully preserve the same lire
&aihb ihuHlod shall be pursued ua to cath
takeu onU nntil all tho votes are counted.

.Sk6. i.£. \Vjiepqvor.two or more tickets
shall ho iomid dtidcUfully folded or rolled
together, no it her of such tickets, shall bo
counted; and ifa,ticket Shall contain more
than the ;pt<iper .number of, names fpr the

, s iuie ollicu, it ’shall bo Cpnsldeced fraudu-
lent ttft.pi A|l of, the names designated for
that office, bu.t no j; , , {jSeo. 13. As, a in c.9iiqtipg<51 each
clerk shall .keep a tally list lor each county,
from which votes shall have
which tally 1131 Shall constitute a part of the
poll-book). •

... - , ,'t ,
Se'Cv 14J Aftef tho eiamination, of Abo

tickets spall be completed, the number of
votes for each person, in tho county, poll-
books as aforesaid, shall be enumerated un-
der the,inspection of the. Judges, and set-
down as hereinafter provided, in the form of
tho. poli boqkr.. , 4 ...

. . -
. . Sko. IbvTho following Shall be substan-
tially the form, of the poll-books, to be kept
by the judges and clerks,ol the election,
filling iu the blanks carefully t t M

Poll-booft of tho election, held on the
second. Tuesday of October,* one thousand

. eight hundred and , f ,, (orother election
day, a^.the case may,bei) .by.jlhe qualified
electors 6t.'■, .. doubly,xbr ditj,) Stale of
Pennsylvania, in company.. MW,.prthc,

~

regiment of Pennsylvania volunteers, (or qs
the case may be,) held-at (naming the place,
post, qr hospital,).A B‘C D and EF, being
duly elected as judges of said election* and
J L and L M, being duly appointed as clerks
of said election, were severally., swarp, or
affirmed, as per certificates herewith' re-
turned. ... 1 1

• , Number.and names of the electorsVoting
o.nd their.connty, city, borough, township, ,
ward, orv pr.eclnct, of residence :

No- 1,. AB, % county of , town-
ship of . No. 2, G D, , county of

, township of .
. lit Is hereby certified that the number of
electors for. . county, .Pennsylvania,'
Voting At this election, amounts to

AB. ) Judges
JD, Q(

> - . EF, \ election.
Attest—J Ks ’«• '

; L M,Clerks. -« ,

Form ofcertificate of oath of judges and'
clfika; .j

. Wo, AB, 0 D and. E F, judges of this
election and J K and L M, clerks thereof,
dt» cn\ch. .severally swear, (or affirm.) that
w« will perform the duties of judges and
cl, nkff of naM election, severally acting as
above ttur lortb, according to law and to thq
b h( of .mu* abilities, and. that we will stu-
diously. endoavyr t.o prevent .fraud, deceitj
o* abuse, iu conducting.the same.

a
0 1), .

1 E I’, Judges.j K.
L M. Clmks. , . .. . ..

. 1 hereby, certifr,..fhat.C D, B P, judges,
and K ahd.b fil , clerka, Were, 'before pro-
ceeding to take any votes at datd elecliod,
first duly.ewo.rh. or affirmed, asjdfdfvsaid,

Wjtnoss ?ny bund tbi.s: / day of . 0 -
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
find

i -. j . ; A H, Judge ofelection.,
I ceriliy (fiat B, judge aforesaid, was

also so swoin (or affirmed) by rae.
Witnesb niy hand, the date above writ-

ten. ; J K, of election.
Seo. 16. A return, in writing, shall bo

made in each poll-book, setting forth in
words, nt length, the whole number of bal*
lots caatlbr each office, (except .ballots re-
jected,) (He name.,ofeach person voted
and the nnifiber of votes given to oacb per-
son. fur each different office; which return
shall bo certified as correct, signed by the
judges, and attested by tbe clerks; such re-
turn shall be.substantially as follows;
.At om election held, by the,electors q

company regiment of
lvanla soldie.Ps; ct(naming the place

whete tile election fs held) t-liere were
(numifag (ho ndipbef -in words, at length).

vote's cast fur the office uf GoVoiuor,
pf Which A Dr lijid , yo(es, C D*
votes; for Senator, v.otekwere cast,
of which E F hud votes, G U had -

..
. votes; for Representatives,

votes were cast, of which J K had .
votes, C M had votes; and In the
§ame manner as to any other officers voted
for. • •

.. Ac the end qf.tbpreturn, the judgesshall
certify iu substande,; as, fellows, giving, if
qificers, their rank ?and bfimb'er,of their reg-
iment, if privates, the number of their reg-’
iraunt and company, viz :

A true return ol the election, hel(t
aforesaid,,oo the. *. day of. i Anno
Domini.one thousand eight hundred and.. -

. A D,..C|aptaiD hundred
t. aud ifiirty-first regiment, Benosylvunla

voluntuura. ~ . .. •
C D, company.A, one thirty-
. first regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers.
E F, company A/ono hundred and thirty-

. first regimens, .Pennsylvania, volunteers*
v . v.-- ,tjudge ofeleoilodt ~

AttCEt—J If. *

( .'i % ‘ ■
,
CM.Olorfei; ■

Sect- 17- Ahor canvasßiitj. Ilia vdUs Id
tHfltiHß’f -' ilttireaaid, the Jnrtge; shall put tq
Htljjrivelupo one of the potpbooke, With itfitally l{st, arilf retiirb of each faity dr toun;
ty. togo.het wltli tlio tickotn, and transmit,
the same,' properly sealed up, and directed
through.thtt. nearest post office,, or,by ei-
pross, as.soon ae possible thereafter, to lh.e.
'protlionotary ol the court of common,pleas
61 the city, or oouhty in w.hioh skid electors,
woiild havp vpted. if not.lD lho tcilitary ser-;
vjee alores'ald.yhelrig tho bit; or coridty tdr
.tthicp .the, pgll-hook was and the ■other p? opuply, ;e4*

Iqsod Id an en.Tejope aDd ,ealea as pforc-,

said, and properly directed, 6hall.be deliv-
ered tooneollhe cotliniisaloDershorojnaJ-
tor provided for. Ifs uch coipmlMionorcalls,
ior tho sumo in ten dayb,atm ifnoiso called
for the same shal 1 beicaiumii tod by mail otby express, as soon is possible thereafter,
to the Secretary of tbo OdmiiionyeaUh, who
shall carefully preserve fhb and oh*
demand,of the proper pfotbbnolac/,dolivor<
to said prothonolary, under’:Mb', hand and.official seal, a certified copy ofthe return of
votes-Bo transmitted to and received by.bior
for said city or connty of which the demand 1
dunt is prothouotary.
* Sko. 27. No raoro informality In thoman-'
nerof carrying outj or executing, any ofthe
provisions of this act, shall invalidate any
election hold same, or authorize
the return thereuntobe rejected or set aside,'
nor shall any failure, on the part ofthe com-
triUsidners, to roach or visit any regiment
or caihpany, or part of company, or tbp
failure ofany domp.iny, or partof company
to.vote, invalidate any election which' may
be hold under this-atH.

Sec. 28. Thu fiovbhil officers, authorised
to conduct sndh election, shall bare like
powers, and they, as well us other persons,
>vbo ibay attend, cVotu, 'droller to rote, at
such election, shall be subject to the like
penalties and restWctions as aredeclarod-or
provided in the case of elections,, Ur the
citizens, fit th’eir Usuill places of election j
and all of the provisions of the general elec-
tion taws of this Slate, so far us applicable
and not inconsistent with tbo provisions of
this act, nor supplied thereby, Shall apply
to ail elections held-under this act.

Sec.’2B. No compensation, shall bo al-*
lowed to any judge .oi)..qlqr.k.r .under this dot.

Sec. 3b. VVben tho shorili of any city or
county shall issue,bis proclamation fob db
election,rdf a presidential, congressional,
district, county or State election, un-
der. the lawn of this State, he shall transmit *

immediately, copies (hereof, to the field Of-
ficers and senior captaihs in the service,
aforesaid, from- said city or county.

Sec. 3-1. The sum of .fifteenthousrnd dol-
or so much theteof'as indy be necessa-

ry,' isjjereby appropriated from the general
revenue, to lie paid upon the order of the
Secretary of the to carry
this law into efiect.

„ Sec. 32. When any oftbo electors, men-
tioned in the first section of Ibis act., loafr
than ten. in number, shall be members of-

companies ofanother State or Territory, op
for any sufficient or legal cause, shall bo
separated from their proper company, orshall bo in any hospital, navy yard, Vessel,
or on i 'rutting, provost, or other duty,
whether vvitbini or without the State, under
such circumstances as shall render U pro-
bable that he or they will bo unable to re-join their p oper company, or to be present
at hi# proper place? of election,on or before
the.day ol the elections, (hereiiT mention-
ed, Buid: jelector or electors shall liavo a
rigiit tu vote in the following manner:

. Sec. 02. The voter aforesaid is hereby
authorized, before the day of election, to
deposit his ballot or ballots, properly fold?"
ed, as required by (he general election Uws .
of.this Stato, 4or others iso, as the rotor may
dhoose, in a sealed envelope, together with
A written or printed, dr partly written and
-partly printed statement, Containing tbo
name ot the , voter, the colmty, township, .
borough, or ward ofwhich ho is a resident
and a written or printed authotflv lo some
Qualified voter In tho election eftstribt, of
which said voter is a resident, to, cast the
puUot'a contained, ip .Baid oiivelopo jfor him
on Iho day J6f said election. Said statement
qpd authority to be signed by the said vo.
ter, and attested, by the commanding or
commissioned officer ol the. company, of
which he is a member, in the casu of a pri-
vate,,and,of some commissioned officer of
(be regii&um, In tho.case of an officer, if anyductrofflcpra are conveniently accessible,
and .ifotherwise, then by some other wit-
ness; and there shall also accompany said
ballots, an affidavit of said voter, taken bo-
fore somp 'oue of the officers aforesaid, nod

' ip llio absence of such officers, before some
other person duly authorised to administer
paths,, by any law o( the State,dhat be is a
qualifiedwoter iu the election district in
which he proposes to vote, that he i> in the
actujil .military service of the United States
pr of this Slate, describing the organiza-
tion to which ho b.dongs, thdt ho lias not
sent his ballots to any other person ut per-
sons, than tho one in such authority men-
tioned, tbat.be will not offer to vote at any
poll, which pv}y be opened on said election
day, at any place whatsoever, and that he
is not a deserter, and has not been dishon-
orably dismissed the service, and that
he is now stationed at , in the Slate

■.
* Said sealed envelope containing

the said- ballots, statement, authority and
affidavit as aforesaid; to be sent to the pro-
per person, by mall or having
written or.pri riled on the outside, across the
scaled part thereof, the words, “soldier’s;,
ballot fbP ; township, (borough or
ward,) in the bounty of

Seo. 31. Tho elector, to whbtp such bal-
lot shall bo sent, shall, on,the ofelec-
tion and wliildt .the polls of the pioper dis-
trict are open, deliver .the envelope, as re-
ceived, unopened Lo thqproper election.offl-per, shall.oped- it id the presence of the
oludlion board, and- deposit the ballots
therein contained, together with the envoi-
ope, and', accompanying papers, as other
ballots are deposited,.and said* board shall
pptlnt and canvass the samp, n In thu. sumo
manner as dthervotes cast at 6ui4.clectiou;
and the persondeUvuviUg.tile same,day, ou
the demand o! any elccfor, be compelled
to testify,” tlmt the so
delivered.by him, in {ho same state uj*

when, received'by him, and that the same,
has been opened or the contents there-
of changed oraltered, iu any way, by him
or any other person.

Seo. 85. The right of any person, thus
-offering to vote., at any.such election, may

be challenged, for the same capcTcs, that it
. could be challenged, if he weie.personally

present and for no other reason or. cause.
ISec. 86. Any officer of any general, or

special election, in ibis Slate, who shall
refuse to receive any such envelope, and
deposit such ballots, or to count and can-
yaasthe same, and any elector who-Shall re-
ceive such envelope ahd lefpsb in deliver

f lhO flame, to’the officers of ihdedection dis-
trict, endorsed on the said’ohVolopo shall-
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and. oh convic-
tion thereof, shall be punished by impris-
onment in the State, penitentiary hot ex-
ceeding flvo and by Hob not exceed-
|ng one thojisan'd dqllara, Ot* by either or
both in the dliscretipm, of Die fcpurt.

Sbo. 87* Any person whb dliiill wilfully
and corruptly make and. subscribe any false
affidavit, or make any false oath, touching
any matter or thing provided in this act,
iffiiH be deemed guilty of wilful perjury,
and i)ps>n conviction thereof, shall be pun-
ished by impr(submonl in. the Slate peni-
tentiary not exceeding, five years, and by
time not ou? thousand dollars, or *by eith-
er or both, in the discretion of the court.,

. Seo. 88. That it shall be the duty of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth to pre-
|iare .the.necessary blank.forms to carry
out the provisions of this act, and to fur-
nish the same for the use of the persons
Bo engaged in the military service afore*
said. . , .

...Sec. 89. In case any qualified elector In
military service aforesaid/may tye, ip any
hospital, military or naval, or iq any ves-
sql,.qr navy yard, the statement and.afflda-ylfajatliiapct mentloriud may h.a witness-
ed.by, and made before. any officer, of the
vessel, navy yard, or other place in which
Srlld Voter is, for tho tithe being, engaged.

Sec. 4U. It shall tJatlieduty ufevery aa-
Sessor, within this Commonwealth, annual-

. ly to assess and return, In the manner now
rcquired-by law, a county lax of ten , cents
uponcsch and, ovary Ron-comtoisaionedoili-
cer and private, and tho usual taxes Upon
ejery dtinldiissioned officer .known by. them
(fr ha,in yid military service of the,United
States,-or of this Sutlej in-ttie army | and

.when any omission spall occur, the omit*
ted names shall be'added, by such assessors,
to the assessments.and lists of voters, on
the application of any citizens of thb eleij-

"tldq district or precinct, wherein such sol*
. , diet' plight, or' would, ; hpye q right
;to . vote if . not in such- service/ as afore*.

- 'said I and snob nomcofaimlssioped officers
: dpth prlyites shalf be exem'pt'lrim all otl.gr
. pprap.nal taxes, during their continuance in

inch service t and said assessors shall, la

.~-

each and eVery case ol aneb assessed sol*
djors fee or reward there-.,
loro give, a, certificate ,ot n each; regaUrbr

4by citizen ofthe.r /olectlon'jdlstrict or precinct, .who. may at
‘ any lime demand tbe sapio

»
andj

presentation thereof to the -tax collector ofi
said district,* or;the. treasarer of the laid.,
county..lt snall ba tho duty off said officer;
to receive said assessed; tax of j

' any person offering to pay the Same for the Jm
soldier or officor tboreidmamod, and to en-
dorse upon such certificate'a receipt there-
fore; and it shall alstTbe the duty', ofSaid *.

; collector or county treasurer to receive,
edjfi assessed tax from any person who may .
oiler to, pay the same for any of said offi-

p
c<*ra or Soldiers, without requiring a cor? .•

tiOcato ofas&Qbsjnent,. when tho names of*'
such . porsbns, sbijl. have - been daily , en-
tered upon tho.asnesameot book's and tux',duplicates, and give, c.'receipt therefor tp*
such person specially, dialing Ihef.ciu the,,
name of the soldier or officer . waicii |ax U .
thus paid, the year for which Jt suh assess-
ed; and the date of the paynieqi. iherepH,'

. which 1 said’certificate and receipt hr rb-’
ceipt only,shall be prifriafar.it evidenco:R>
any election board provided* for by tins '

.act, before which the jSaiiih may. be offered,ol tjie due assessment of, said tax, against, 1,and the payment thereof by the' soldier or v
officer,therein named, offering tho same,
as aforesaid, but said election hoard shall.'
not U'o thereby precluded frqni requiring’

proof of (he right to vg o, .as •’
(led by this act, or the general election
laws oftfiio Cbiii.moDwpalt’h, arid If any ot {said assessors, Collectors or treasures, ehi.ll
neglect or refuse lov comply, with ;f be prto-t*visions ot this section, c\r to perform.- aiy
.of the dptli's therein eij'dued upon them,'
dr either ,of thorn he. or they *0 offending,',
shall be bona'idlircd atid adjudged guilty of
a niinrtemoaqor jn office,’ and shall, on
vict’lob, be Sued in d'uy sum nut less than*
tweuty, nor more tliaii two hundred del*”
lars; Provided, Tliit tiVe .ddijitibnal assess-'
meets requited to be made by Ilia ahqrd'
auetjon, iu.the city of Philadelphiashall be*
made on application of any citizen, of (He
election district, or precinct thereof,, upon 1oath or atllrmalion of such citizen to be
administered by the assessor, that such ab-
sent soldier is acitizou ofthe - election d s-
tiict.pr precinct.wherein such ..asscßaiiiuiit
Is rcijniredpby such citizen tu be..made..’,.. :

Sec. 41 This afct aiiali, riot.apply -to Ihii
©lection of members of council,' or fo werd
apd-division officers iu the city ofPhiladelV
pbia. . V

11KNUV C. JOHNSOtf,
Speaker of the House uf Re pres e uf.u liv et,

JOHN P.. PENNEY, .; -

( Speaker of Hie Sentflc*t ’,■ } .
Al?peoyeH—Thu twenty fifth day or Arif

that. Anno Domini obe llioubadd •uudred and sixty-ibUr. . . ..

A. G’.CUHO'IN.
, Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this

12tb'day of Oclolior. 1864 , , «* .
. J. TfjOM.PSON’KIPpfY.

i41h,1864. Sheriff*

N E W. S'! '

NEWS!! NE%S!!I.
Y ETDICII & MILLED; arp just receivingA-i’ at thcir now and cheap eloro, on tuo eouth-
oast corner of Main street, thoir first supply of .

Fall and Winter Goods,
to which they invito tho,special attention of orofy
person in want of Goods dpsirablo for tho pfoddnt
and coming" Season. The stock cOtnprlfeoi all
kinds and varieties of

DKE s s- bO(3 b s,
such as Plain Black, .Figured and Repp Silks;
Plain, and *figUr«# colored.Dress Silks,jail colors
French Merinoa. French Cashmeres, plain
figured, buburg. Cloths, all shades -and colors,
black and colored Alpacas, plain jri'd.'figuredall
Wool Mows DoLaiucs, suitable for Ladies and
Children’s Dresses,* Mohair Poplins,.. Valohctys,
American DoLaiucs, Calicoes, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

31burning Goods..
Black French Morinocs, French Cushmoroß, doable
and single width all Wool DoLaincai Thibhott Me-
rinos, Bomhaeinos, Crape Poplins, black and white
Plaid Poplins, black and purple Plaid Onshmeresj
loag, sqattro and Thibbot- Shawls, long and square
Blanket Shawls,.Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, Balmorals, Ac., Ac.

&EN& JnV BOYS* WEAR,
I??actc and colored Dlbtbs; black and fancy Cdfest-
simoros, all grades,and qUnlitics;
tinot.si tJnioU Oassinlores,Kentucky Jodps,sKVtingflannels, Merino. Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac* Aflpecint arrangement made with a first class TAD.
LOR to-make up. Clothing at very short notice.

DOMESTIC COOHS.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins of every quality,
Sheeting Muslins, Piilow-aaaa, Mullins, Linen and
Cotton Table Diapers, Tickings, Chocks, Striped
Cotton Shirtings, Dcnnim*. Doiilestio Ginghams,
Scotch Ginghams, Sack Fldnnbl of every color.Shirting Flannels, Factory and Shaker Flannels
for-Skirtings,.red-, yellow and white Wool Flan-

Flanuol?, Calicoes, colored, cambric,•ami paper Muslins, Drilling Xankoons and many
•other. Goods in every day use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY,
Men's Hanover Buck Gloves and Gauntlets, Berlin,1Cloth; llingwood, Oassimore and Dogskin Gloves,
L.uUes Kia, Cloth, Merino, Silk, Lirlothroad and,
Colton Gloves, a full assortment of cotton and
woul Hosiery,‘.for Mon,'Ladies and Children/' Bal-
moral Woylon Hose for Ladies, arid CbiU
dren, Opera Hoods, all .gircs find cdlbrs; Scarfs;’
Suspenders, Sontags, Hooped* Skifia,- Balmoral
Skirts, Umbrellas, Ac.j. Ac.

Also, just opening a compete stock of the iiew-
est styles Cloth Cloaks, .arid Blanket,, Shawls,
Carpets, Oil : Cloths, Miittlugs, Window-Shades,
Looking Glasses, Ac.{ Ac. „ .•„ . ■Aa tho seasofi advances wo will constantly. Ho
making additions to our.stook, and will always en-
deavor to make our stock tho moat desirable that
can bo found in llio county. Feeling very thankful
to tho community,for.tbijirkiml and liberal |mtro:-

sofar ostended t.d earnestly,
solicit a continuance of the same,. Pleasrts give us
a oftll before makjng.your purchases as wo atd al.
whys ready and willing to.exhibit our goods; and
.can and will prove that wo study tho interest of
our customers.

Please do not forget that our 'Store ih on the
corner, directly opposite TrvinpV-Shno.Stcro.-,

JLEIDICH A MILLER.
Carlisle,.Sept. 15, 1804. .. v-

AUDITOR'S of Mary
Craft, rfee’cf.—The undersigned Auditor ap*

pointed, by the’ Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, to distribute the balance in the bands of
A. 11. Blair, Administrator of, Alary Croft,
to and among.the heirs qf.said decedent, will meet
the parties iutcroatcd for that purpose, at his office,
in. tho Borough pf Carlisle, on J/omitjy, ]X6tk-
<?<ry of October, A. B. IBG4, at 11 o’clock, A. M. of
said day.'

Get. fi, 3S«4—it joritf tt/eatS, ,
Auditor,

- jNEVV STOCK, OF

HATS
/

AT KELLER’S,
' On North Hanover Street, QarlitU, Pd,

A splendid assortment of all the neir. Hj
stylos of Sil£,. Jfole*khi, SCoucfo.fioft Js»*

and StravyffA TS now.opcli, dX?is,ari,d horde
manufacture, which will bo eoltfat the lowest cash
prices. ~.i ■ • -

A large./ttobk of summer hats, Palm, Leghorn/
Braid, India. Panama, and Straw; Children's fan--
cy, etc; Also a full a s Ttinent of h en's, Boys’
and Children's Caps ofe v ij doeuription and style;

. Thesubscriber invites o. ,to oomc and* examine,
bis stock; 'Being a practical hdttor, he feels eon-fldeht-of glvldg satisfaction* -• > \ ...

thankful for the liberal patioi&ge heretoforebbsiowed ho solicits a continuance of the same. > *•
- Don't forget> the stand; two doors aWeShrel-hbr’fl Hotel, and next jto Gornman'a shoo •’tore.in-.. JOHN A. KELLBR, Act.
.. N. B.—-Hats of all kinds mad© to iriderat' sbori'Notice. V’;;. ; > [May

.

- TRUNKS! TEUNKSII'
TTVLISES, Trunks, Carpet' Bagi,
* rallw Ac. French sole, leather Tranks, It*,

dies travelling Tranks of large sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, in-large variety at

ISAAC LININGSTOKfS, -" Norik JUamcWo* „
Wa.1.4. 1.601 1'.


